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Ready for the Grilling to Be
Administered by McNa--

mara Defense

CAN SPEAK"oTwIFE
WITHOUT A TEAR

Arrest of Harrington, Later to
Be Charged with Tamper-

ing with the Posecu-tion- 's

Witnesses
LOS ANGELES, Sopt 19. With the

trial of the brothers McNamara hut
three weeks away, Ortio E. McManl-Ka- l,

the chief witness for the state,
appears unperturbed over tho pros-
pect of his long slego in court.

in most cheerful spirits In
his cell today, talked of the coming
trial, and gleefully announced that
bo had broken definitely with his wife,
wto will be ono of the principal wit
linnet for the two men he charges
murders.

McManlgal now has the freedom of
tho spacious corridor of his cell, in
one corner of which he has an exer-
ciser rwith which he has managed to
keep his weight down to 188 pounds
On tho walls of the cell hang pic
tures of Lincoln, nls son. Tad, col.
Kalle surrendering to Washington,
Joseph Jefferson, a number of promi
nent actresses, and a picture of a
cowboy holding a revolver at arm's
length over the motto reading: "Live
so that you can look every man full
in the face and tell him to go to
hell."

Ho passes much of his time with a
set of mechanical drawing instru-
ments, drawing likenesses of nitro
glycerine cans. Turning from the
drawing of one of these, he announced
that ho would not again try to win
back his wlfes confidence and
lection.

. "What got mc," 'ho said," was her
selling McNamara defense buttons at
a picnic in Chicago on Labor day. I
couldn't stand that. I won't try, to 4

win Tier back. If she wants to have I

anything moro to do with me she
will have to come to mo nrsf

This s the first time McManlgal
spoke In public about his wife, with
out a tear and a sob. With no emo
tion, he went on, saying his wife
would be thitrty-tw- o yeare old on the
ilar the trial of the McNamaras be
gins, and that his son Walter would
be six on October 8, and his daughter
Evelyn eight, on October 13. It did
not appear tp him, evidently, that
many of the principal events of bis
llfn have haDDened in October.

Attorney Darrow and lawyers for
the defense were in conference to-

night, laying out further plans for
the defense of their clients. They al
so began a scrutiny ot tho 13S0 ven-

iremen drawn for tho case. Darrow,
speaking of tho Intimations that the
defense rwas tampering with witnesses
for the prosecution, especially Mrs
Ingersoll, Bald that he had an unso-

licited letter from her which he would
show at tho proper time.

ARREST OF HARRINGTON

a Mr serious Charae than Con
tempt of Court.

qa-n- ttiaNCISCO. Sept. 19. Attor
ney John L. Harrington, wanted in

Ios Angeles on a charge of contempt
of court, for refusing to answer ques

tions put to mm by me granu juw
In the McNamara case, was locaieu.
and arrested here late today. He was

i, n 1(K)o bond, and will go
immediately to Los Angeles for trial.
Ho refused to discuss the charges.

V A. Mudell. representative of the
detective agency making the arrest,

grave charges against Harring-.- "

-- unr ton and his assistants
hate traversed the county, attempt

......to Influence witness w
iJ iPMlmonv In the McNamara

o" said Mudell. "Charges more

serious than contempt ot court will

bo made against Harrington.
Harrington was arrested at tbe 01-li-

ot C A. Tvletmoo. secretary of

the California labor organization.

VORLD TOUR IN AEROPLANE

Project of Two Frenchmen Announc
ed k ri

PARIS. Sept. 19.-- M. MammeU the
aviator formerly associated with

intend touring the world ln
on aeroplane with a companion, Rene

Million.
so far planned runs

southward through France, Spain,
Tunis and Egypt, thence bygerta, . . i.it.. rtimnrligteamer to inuia, """" - -

the air; by steamer to Australia;

air line.
"

SHE A WOMAN
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. Presl--

dent Taft has granted executive
, .An n thfl- nrst woman aupu -

gjcuicuw .--
. Murine his administration. Mar

garet Blevins of Big Stone Gap, Va
was sentenced to a month's imprison-
ment and $1800 fine for evading in-

ternal revenue taxes on whisky. As

she physically feeble, the president
commuted her sentence to a fine.

PRESIDENT TAFT

FOR SINGLE DAY

Spent the Time Inspecting
Locks of Sault Ste Marie

Canal

GOVERNOR "ENTERTAINED

SAULT STE MARIE. Sept. 19.
President Taft turned from politics,
and spent an enjoyable afternoon at
Sault Ste Marie. He confined himself
bo local topics in his address, promis
ing to see the long disputed water
power question here settled.

Thoroughly conversant with the
construction of the Panama canal, the
president was anxious to see some
of the big in actual operation.
On board a tug he dropped nineteen
feet into the largest of the treo
locks here, and saw a number of
ships lifted from tho lower level of
Lake Huron and Lako Michigan to
the surface of the water of Lake Su-
perior

The president was entertained at
the home of Governor Osborn, and
together they attended a luncheon.
where covers were laid for five nun'
dred. Tho President spent the late
afternoon at Fort Brady, reviewing
United States troops there, and had
tea with Major and Mrs. Sidney T.
Cloman. He left shortly after six
o'clock for Marquetle, where he spent
the night.

EXPELLED FROM 2I0N CITY

Citizens Moved Against Free Lovers
Society

ZION CITY, Sept, 19. Eight mem-her- s

of the "Holiest Lovo Society",
were escorted to the city limits oi
ZIon City tonight by a vigilance com-
mittee, and placed aboard an electric
car bound for Chicago.

Marshal John Hueffer led the party
which forced tho free lovers to leave
the town established by Dowio.

BREAK FOR LIBERTY

Bullet Fractures Skull of Florence
Convict

PHOENIX, Sept. 19. Frank Duvall
a convict in th'e prison at Florence,
engaged in removing dirt outside the
walls today, made a break liberty.
Guard Maxwell ordered him to anil.
but ne gave no neeo, aiaxweu uuu
other cuards onened fire. One bullet
fractured his skull but Duvall will
probably recover." He is eighteen
vears old and was convicted in Febiv
. iot TiiMinn nf linrplnrv In the
gecond degree and was sentenced to
two years. He has been an incorrigi-
ble prisoner.

Oppenheimer of Folsom Want-
ed to Add Another Scalp to

His Belt

VICTIM LOST HIS WISH

FOLSOM. Cal Sent 19. Jake Op-

and Jf not
die. added n,f Jg ,ntentlon before as

other murder when Bttltude tho matter, the quesUon
killed Quljada. a to aa to

to piacea. he
WM3 tuniuui Ul luc IJUOUU ,w. nu ..ft,
bar. There had been bad blood be
tween the two men for some time.
Both figured a recent attempt to

Jail and both were sentenced to
hang under the new law wmen manes
It a capital crime a life termer
to attempt escape.

is one cf the most
noted criminals the west Ho had

and
Jail breaks.

prisoner ..
tory Folsom. "I Jut wanted to add
another scalp to my belt" was the
only he gave. A few days
ago Quijalda informed Warden Rell-l- y

that he would cheerfully meet his
If were only hanged

first "If they hang hlm first I will
willingly put a noose around own
neck," he said.

According tho prison As-

sistant Turnkey Estiidlllo and a
"trusty" opened the cell doors the
four me ln the condemned row, for

purpose of ventilation. Imme
door was opened, Quljada

sprang out into the corridor and
shouted a challenge
"Patma arwl flpht .TfLlfA oppe&

He

looked

steamer j.u,w..., tsiuuniu nopiuweu w. u.u,
over that country; by steamer Qaijada cell, and turned!
m Africa then by tbelt and said, "live met

is

six incnes in ibiibiu,
his breast Just below

that, Jake." "All tho
convict, handing over the
iron. was
up, Quljada was In Wb
CelL

i UDnenueimer ua bucui. iuwoi v. -
I ." , ... n, ........-- nn-ju piuw w"1
ment. he absolutely oenea an
of nrison Twice h"e to set
the prison fire, and was implicated
in numerous plots to escape.

Quljada was .a Yaqul Indian,
tenced murder.

10 WILL LEI

TSR'S BATTLE

'
THE QUESTION

Secretary Hilles is Looming
on the

as Next National
Chairman

IS HITCHCOCK'S
BUT HE TO QUIT

Conjecture as to the Selection
of the Tail for Nation-

al Republican

(By Victor Elliott)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19

is rife in as to who
will be the next chairman the re-
publican national committee and man-
ager of the next political campaign.
At present some (believe that

TT IlttnhfiAt ft at a nn
eral wln bo the one who .m get tnat
oince because ne is tne man wno

engineered the last cam
paign

Others who are cam- -

palgn managers according to friends'
close to President Tafc Dolltlcalb. !

. . ..... . :are tmariea u. Mines, secretary to
tne preameni, cecromry rooer La,,,,, jlng answered in the af-th- e

department the urinative, he said he would not
customs at j a ,,!,. not wl8hmg to

a convict, Uon thJ pregdent does r.

condemned to an-- . and to his
to his list today ln

he Francisco relIowwl b(J t hlm the men
convict, also condemned die, Mf whether wants
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break

for
to
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in
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nnf
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and northward Onnenhelmer
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Large Horizon

HONOR
WANTS

Ticket

Specula-
tion Washington

of

ITonl inetm

successfully

prospective

transgress

penheimer,

New York, and former secretary
President RooseVelt, and Kepresen-Calde-r

of Brooklyn.
Plenty of Time Yet.

At present everyone believes it is
a. uuie too eany 10 mme preuicuoaa
as to who will capture the as I

u is poimea oui iiiat tou.uu
will depend upon line-u-p

nomination of Mr. Taft.
Much will depend upon the nomina-

tion a vice president with Toft. It
Wdlle of republicans will
"cut" the republican ticket and vote
the democratic ticket if the democrats
are as progressive their candidate.
It is generally believed that the rank
and file of the party will support
President Taft if he receives the nom-
ination.

To keep the insurgents In line as 'far
as possible, the disposition of the re-
publicans is to concede some import-
ant post to the Insurgents to aid
obtaining their support. Whether this
Is to be the first vice presidency or tne
Chairmanship of the national

Is to be determined later. If Vice
President Sherman is to go on the
ticket again with Mr. Taft, there will
be
chairmanship

i ... ,..... ... .At.in nnn..regulars wouiu (ui w ..u
trol of the party organization and the
chairmanship and let tno vice presi-
dency go to the progressives, who are
not too radical their politics.. This
would mean the elimination of "Sun-
ny Jim" Sherman.

Sherman to Be Sacrificed.
The tendency among republicans

now is reject Sherman at any cost
and if the progressive vote is to be
won bv replacing Sherman, he will bo
sacrificed. President Taft, It Is under-
stood wants a man as president

senate who Is more In harmonj!u .1 i k Tf oHmini-t-

to or not. he will be compelled to de
cide who Is to be vice presidential
nominee, and likewise who he will

who is to handle his fight for
Lnother tenn in the White House... n,olrreaaive i8 named for chair- -

prnaldent Taft will select the
hps. man ,hat can De Mr.
Hilles, the president's private
....... I..b. nnnr hna thn lOftd far the

that will help him in capturing the
nomination.

Hitchcock Wants To Quit
Postmaster General Hitchcock, fol-

lowing the time honored custom
could succeed himself as campaign
manager, but his name is not so fre-
quently spoken now as formerly, be-

cause of tho fact that he has re-

peatedly stated that he does not wish
be chairman again. Mr. Hitch-

cock wishes to retire from the game of
politics and has been preparing to
leave the president's cabinet some
time.

Next to Mr. Hilles in chances of
landing Job Collector of Cus--

He is looked upon as a

gressive vote and the same time
win Roosevelt's active support for
Taft.

Representative Calder of Brooklyn,
Is highly thought of b,y President
Taft He has shown himself Inde-
pendent in New York politics, and
has often been able to rid himself

ring Influence and act upon his own
initiative. He is a close friend of
lirmor President Roosevelt and a
skilled politician. While upon occis-slon- s

he has been oposed by the "old
guard" New York, he nevertheless
has always been able to retain their
respect, and should he be selected as
the next campaign manager, no one

killed two men figured in many joD'a8Jhe na8 shown political sagacity
attempted He has been)and ha8 a,ded the presldent in build-th- e

most unruly in the . of rriends. DOlitlcally.
of

to custom.

of

the
diately the

heimer responded to the defl of thctoinB L?el'
Yaaul Indian ana maae a suaaen nisui"- -

ii r. a. -- m Taft machine. Is often spoken ofjV hlm.ow a. "the brains of the RooseveltOppenheimer was upon
of a sharp piece administration." and is upon

. . . pt. . .- --.. L. as a man who could capture the pro
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I! UB ANGELES

Its (mminence Will Probably
Prevent an Order Affect-

ing Local Rates

TESTIMON.YWAS TAKEN

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 19. W W.
Cook, president of the Arizona Cattlo
Growers' association, P. P. Hastings,
representing the Santa Fe, Prescott
and Phoenix railroad. E. S. Gosney,
president of the Arizona Wool Grow-
ers' association, and other prominent
Arlzonlans. were present when Com-lrrrn-

fnm-raisslo- ner

Lane called Arizona, a pmall DeginniTlg
rato caso hearing. E G. Custer, the
attorney representing; tho sjbJppors,

A. Jones of Phoenix, T. W. Tomlin- - j

Ron oi uenver, auu J. is. wk oi
Tempe, Arizona, are participating. H.
A. Scandrett and E Durbrow; are
representing the Harriman lines, and

W, Kemp, W. G. Barnwell and P. P.
Hastings, the "Santa Fe,""""? ...... ...-L..- -Ju is uereu uouuum Oeiue.,U0 indictments were returned here!

w and
of Interior. prom-Ha-

Loef). collector ot lse

murderer

to

me
for
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the commission wilt make an order
in cases affecting Arizona local
rates, since tho territory will soon the
become a state, and have power to
fix its own rates. Ill the hearing to-
day Mr Lane inquired as to the pros-
pects of immediate statehood. Jones
replied that he understood that the
statehood proclamation would be Is- -

sixabout tne mIddie of January,rn .... n.,..i ,,.!.4 ruvco JUUI (.uauiuuuu 1'

a raliroad commission?" asked

on the states rights.
A. P. McCaleb testined that fie was

uname 10 get a rate on auaira mat
'n hl?mIlls ln other He saI(I tnej

mittB of q middle west have rates
ot ?5 70 a ton to Kansas City and
New- - york, but that he was unable to
get any rate.

His mill at Phoenix had burned
since he started for the hearing, but

would be rebuilt if he gets a rate
Mr, Lane said: 'This Is a matter

that should be adjusted between the
railroads and shippers. If be re-
builds he should be assured a squaro
deal."

"Louis Melczer, a wholesale liquor of
dealer of Phoenix, testified that Phoe in
nix pays S3 cents 'on "Los Angeles 1

shipments, and that tho same ship-- !

ouly SI 03 Mr Gosney testified that
.x Anodes Duvers are unaoio tof i

nurchaso In Arisona. sheen or wool!
except when there is a shortage else
where, owing to "excessive" rates. W.
H. Avery, buyer for a local packing!
firm, testified that he returned this Is
morning from a trip to Utah to buy

.. 1- - .f.f.T.i.i.p ot dua.'.!. ....u i, uo m wu ..u..
i8 0nly slightly farther.

POWDER TRUST SUED

Damages Inflicted in Violation
of the Sherman Anti-Tru- st

Law

BUCKEYE JXT PLAINTIFF

TRENTON. N. J.. Sept. 19. The E.
I. Du Pont de Nemours Powder com
pany, commonly known as tho powder
trust, was sued here today in the
Federal circuit court by the Buckeje
Powder company, which formerly
manufactured powder at Peoria, 111.,

for J5.000.000 damages. The Buckeye
company claims that its business was
injured by the practices of tho so--

called trust, and places the damages
at l,119,9u7. It also asks a halt
million for puntltive damages.

The plaintiff again asks that these
damages be multiplied by three as au-

thorized by the Sherman law. Tho
bill of particulars filed by the Buckeye.
sets out specific instances ln which It,
clalms that its business was Injured
by the trust, which practices, 1: Is
claimed, are la direct violation of tho
Sherman law.

any doubt that he would be able
to command confidence and support.

Fisher a Possibility.
Secretary Fisher is also discussed

as a strong man for the place. He Is
recognized as a progressive and
tho confidence of the progressive lead-
ers. The only thing against Fisher
is his Inexperience in handling big
political campaigns. His aptitude,
however, combined with recognized
ability, may make him figure to a con
siderable extent in tno calculations
of the leaders as to the chairman of
the next republican committee.

As to the choice ot the progressives
for second place, neither Senator Cum-
mins of Iowa or Senator LaFollette
of Wisconsin would accept the honor.
Both recognize that to do so would
be to lose forever any claim which
they might want to make for the I

presidency. LaFollette will no doubt
run for the nomination, and if suc
cessful will try again in 1916. If he '

should be defeated for the nomlna-- j
In. Prsclilcnt Tjfl thon Rpnator 1

Cummins figure that the logical
time for him to enter the aotlve lists
for tho presidency will bo ln 1916
also.

ALLEGED TRUST

IN THE TOILS

GREW RAPfOLY

The United Shoe Manufactur-
ing Company Had Spread

Itself all Over the
World,

SIX INDICTMENTS
RETURNED YESTERDAY

nanV Had UDtamed btranK--
le hold on Shoemak- -

ing Indus'ry

BOSTON, Sept. 19. The fight of
t

the government against the corpora-
tion .

commonly.. known. as thej "shoe
macnine trust" was Degun luoay wiien-

the

cons

the

ued
uiuwuu

Mr.

the

has

has

ny.ihe federal grand Jury against five) , national anthem.
2Srg ofiand dbeered The

United Shoe Machinery com- -
bo(J stolypin will bo removed to

pany. The indictments allege a con- - monastery, where tho
In restraint of trade under thet, wU, uke lace at ten on

Sherman anti-trus- t act The penalty Frlday morning. with religious cere-provid-

Is a fine of 55000 or imprison- -
m the m0nostery churchyard,

ment for six months, or both. The!
defendants will probably plead

within the next few days.
The Indicted are: Sidney W.

Wlnalow of Orleans, president; Ed-

ward P. Hurd of Newton, vice presi-
dent, and member of the executive
committee; George W. Brown of New-to-

vice president and director; Wil
liam Barbour of New York, vlcei,,,,. ,, nirtnr- - nr P.'
HeVf

d

director.
and James J. Storrow, the largest
stockholder, a former member of the
executive committee and director.
Storrow resigned from the board In
December, 1909, and a month later
became a candidate for mayor of Bos-
ton.

According to William S. Gregg of
the department of Justice, who is in
charge of the case, the indictments
charge that the defendants have been
working through the

the United Shoe Machine company
a. manner thai made them crlml- -

nally liable under the Sherman law.
The second Indictment charges tnat

-r- rvin- on business under a
merger of three old companies, which,

.cvlv. v..j, wf,
engaging in a combination In restraint
nf tmiio- - lhnt It la a ponsnlracv in
restraint' of trade of shoe manufactur-- j

era. and that tho whole transaction '
'

of interstate trade.
all of which, it Is further alleged,

ih& vnrM.. . t-- - - -
complaints mauu to iuu ueja vuicii.

of Justice against the United Shoe
Machinery comifewy brought the at
tention of the government to the case.
As a result of the work of the special
agents of the department in gathering
evidence, which was presented to the
grand Jury on July 2G, today's reports
were given out.

The United Shoe Machinery com-
pany came Into being in 1SS9. It was
founded by Sidney N. Wlnslow. the
present head, who began shoemaklng
ln a small factory at Salem. Three
leading machinery companies com-
bined into the United, and subsequent-
ly subsidiary companies sprang up all
over tho world. The corporation now
emnlovs 4000 hands, who turn out
20,000 shoe machines a year. TJie
royalty system by which the corpora-
tion disposes of Its machines allows
a customer to lease the machines, pay-

ing a rental in royalties on every shoo
made.

The manufacturer may buy a ma-

chine provided he buys It from the
United, and also buys his findings,
such as wire nails and eyelets, from
the same company. It is claimed
that the royalty paid the United
amounts to 2 3 cents on every pair
ot shoes manufactured.

Last year the corporation brougnt
.. ",. . r T.- l- r'a suit against niuiuoa s. ui "

Bost0n. charging an infringement of
patents. Plant sold out to the United
utter a lone and bitter fight A few
months later an Independent com-
pany, the Bresnahan Shoe Machine
company of Lynn, Mass., was also
purchased by the United. The next
unexpected important happening in
the life of the corporation was tho
government probe.

ANTI-TRUS- T BAKERIES

The Union Has Enough Money fo
Start Six.

KANSAS CIY, Sept 19. Enough
mraiey has been secured. It was an
nounced In tho convention of union
hakers today, to establish six batteries
to flcht the bread trust The first
nnn will be established at Pittsburgh,
at a cost ot $75,000. Later others
will be established in large cities.

COLLEGE FOR MILLERS.
STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Sept 19.

a neheol for millers, said to be the
first ever opened ln tho United States
has been estaniisnea ana win uciu
Its scissions at the Pennsylvania
state college tomorrow. The scnooi
is to be under the direction oi u. v .

TWlrli-V- . the COlltKe Instructor in
milling and mill engineering. Appli-

cations for admission to tho school
have been received from prospective
millers, all over tne country.

MASS GEL

BanB',the
FceJ!..2d ?rt0c"J0ldera enthusiastically.

vl6t'chersk

instrumentality

monopolization

FOR STOLYPIN'S SOUL

HIS BURIAL AT KIEV

Earlier Arrangements for Fun-

eral at the Capital
Changed

SERVICES 0N FRIDAY

KIEV, Sopt. 18. A complete
change In tho arrangemnste for the
funeral of M. Stolypin, the late pre-
mier, who was assassinated In a thea-
ter here Thursday night, was an-

nounced today. Before he died, Stoly-
pin expressed a wish to bo buried at
Kiev, and the emperor today ordered
that his wishes be respected.

Moss for the repose of tho soul ot
the late nremler was celebrated to
day at Kiev hospital, where the
statesman dletf. Emperor Nicholas!
participated, after which he person- -

suv conuoiea wun uie wiuuw ui
Stolypin

Later the Emperor left Kiev for his
. , ,. .,, , niucw uaiato n iimiui wv v ..- -
..-

TM mnnlh. A. thn cmtlGr.ir"". , " "
h ,h, ":r, tndav

GAS E AGIST PRYGir

GOIHG TO PIEGES

. r...i... a -
.WltneSSBS TOr IVieX CO A&dlllbl

jne "benerai" were gen-

erally Disappointing

MOTION TO DISMISS PENDS

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 19. Tho tes
timony in the case f the Mexican
government seeking the extradition
of "General" Caryl imys rryce. late
commander of tne insurrectionists oi
lower California, on an Indictment,
charging robbery at TIa Juana, was1

concluded today. Attorneys for .Gen-

eral Pryce at once moved for the re-

lease of their clent on the ground
that no case was made against him,
and the arguments were still lnprog- -

.. w.. ..-....- ..-,b, tsuu...e
sloner Van Dyke ordered that the caso
hp.rosiimed tomorrow

bne of the principal witnesses for
Mexico, who was expected to furnish
strong evidence, was Mrs. C. V. Stuck,
an employe of a curio store at Tia

in the camn of Pryce.,. ,,. ,,. .,. ch . ohnnlrv bud ivii. uw ew..
bands with Pryce.

Other witnesses testified that Pryce
and Captain Hopkins made an

whereby they would get

la"J,hV,e.Uy TroTClngJ
.u... .- -- -

but no one had seen them given any
money. s

MICHIGAN WEDDING.

Daughter of Governor Osborn to Be

Married Tonight.

SAULT STE.-MARI- E, Mich., Sept
19. Elaborate ' preparations have
been completed for the wedding of
Miss Emily F. Osborn, daughter of
Governor and Mrs. Chase S. Osborn,
and Richard Sanderson of Ridley
Park, Pa. The ceremony Is to take
place tomorrow evening In St James'
Episcopal church of this city. Among

the guests will De a numoer ul iuuu-Ine-

society people from out of town.

ALASKAN AFFAIRS.

Subject of President's Address at
Kansas City Next Week

kavsas city. Mo.. Sent 19.

wh.n p.osiili.nt. Taft sneaks before'" -. -- i -- .
the national conservation congress

jnere next wcek lt l8 probable he will
mg6 dear tho administration's fu- -

tnro attitude in Alaskan affairs.
The president is understood to be

determined to settle as soon as, pos-

sible the vexed questions that con-

front development In Alaska and may
preach his doctrine not only at the
convention here but at other points
which he will visit during his tour of
tho west and northwest

THE CHURCH'S RITES

Funeral of Late Senator Carter of
Montana

WASHINGTON. Sept 19. Sol
emn high mass was celebrated at St
Paul's Roman Catholic church today
for the late Senator Carter oi aion
tana, who died at his home here on
SimriaT.

Absolution was given by Mgr. Dlo- -

mode Falconlo, the papal delegate to
the ITnlted States.

Mass was celebrated by Rev. Thom-

as ot St Paul's. The hon-

orary pallbearers were all members
of the senate. The Interment was at
Mount Olivet, this city.

INTERNECINE WAR
LAREDO. Tex.. Sept 19. Twelve

followers ot Rlcardo Flores Magon
and three MaderisUs are reported
killed In tattle near Oarmego last
night

ITTEST FIGHT

IN DOMINION

NOW CLOSING

Sir Wilfred Laurier Issues a
Tariff Warning to

the Opposing
Manufacturers

THE FARMERSMAY RISE
AGAINST PROTECTION

Though the Betting Odds Favor
Reciprocity Neither Side

Confident of
Victory

MONTREAL, Sept. 19. The popu-
larly termed "reciprocity campaign,"
which has" been the most bitterly con
tested In the history of Canada, was
brought to a close tonight when the
outdoor meetings In the French dis-

trict of this city were addressed by
the two strikingly contrasted figures
ln the contest. Sir Wilfred Laurier,
the liberal premier, and Henry Bou-rass- a

of the opposition. Thousands
packed the converging thoroughfares,
the speakers being only separated by
a few blocks. In a large auditorium.
Sir William VanHorn, former presi-
dent of the Canadian Pacific, announc-
ed his views in opposition to reci-
procity.

Speaking of the opposition to reci-
procity in Industrial centers. Sir Wil
fred said tne manuiacturers, to say
the least, were short sighted. If the
manufacturers persisted In their re-

fusal to accede to the request of tho
farmers for an American market and
should make their refusal effective,
he said, it would not be surprising it
the farmers would refuse to bear the
burden of the protective tariff which
Is fostering Canadian Industries. Tho
'The farmers might go a step further
and demand drastic tariff changes,"
said the premier. "But I do not In-

tend to make any threats."
When Premier Laurier started to

th0 sution to leave the city, he was
met with a storm of hoots and hisses fv. .

from the followers of Bourass'a. No
personal vjplence was offered, aftd
the 'premier got away , on .schedule
time. After he left, trouble standi!
between the followers of the two par-
ties In the streets, and the polico
wero called and the malcontents dis-
persed.

Both Sides Nervous
OTTAWA, Sept 19. With the re-- .

ciproclty election but a day distant,
both political parties In Canada have
become perceptibly nervous-- . Today
a number of manufacturers suspended
operations and ordered their work-
men to hear address-
es delivered In the factory yards. Tho
owners of a large packing plant told
his employes that If reciprocity car-

ried they would be compelled to close
down.

Notices of a similar character were
sued by several manufacturer. Few

xunrrpra ar npinir maue. iue uiuvuir
Ing odds are 3 to 1 that the govern-

ment will be sustained, and even
money that the government majority
will be thirty or more.

CHINESE DISORDERS
PEKIN, Sept. 19. The French le-

gation received word today that the
prefect's amen at Sulfu had been
attacked and burned by rebel3. Many
persons were killed. The Chinese
foreign (board has reports of an at-

tack on the yamen at Kal Ting Fu,
but details are lacking. The board
also has reports of five yamens being
looted near Chengtu.

FOWLER WILL RESUME

His Biplane Ready for a Trial Flight
Today

COLFAX. Cal.. Sept. 19. Aviator
Fowler announced tonight, that bar-

ring some unforseen mishap, he will
resume his transcontinental eastward
flight on Thursday morning.

His biplane has been reconstructed
and is ready for a trial flight tomor-

row. He says that if he starts suc-
cessfully he will mXke Wlnnemucca,
274 miles, by nightfall. He will not
stop at Reno, according to present
plans.

AVIATOR KILLED
DEWITT. la. Sept 19. Alfred

a Chicago aviator, was kill-

ed here this afternoon when his aero-

plane fell fifty feet. He bad been In
the air twenty minutes when he lost
control of his machine.

PUT UP TO TAFT

Requested to Ask for Resignation of
Secretary Wilson j

PLYMOUTH, la.. Sept. 19. Tho
annual convention of Free Methodises
of Iowa and Minnesota, in session
here, today passed resolutions asking
President Taft to request Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson to resign frohl
the cabinet This Is because Mr. Wil-

son recently accepted the honorary
presidency ot the National Brewers
association.

GROSSCUP WILL RESIGN
CHICAGO, Sept 19. Judge Peter

S. Grosscup of the federal bench an-

nounced today that he would resign
the first week In October. Grosscup'
Is the Judge who reversed the decision
of Judge Landls" fining the Standard
Oil company more than $29,000,000.
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